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The Midtown Neighbors Association encourages all 
of our visitors to take MARTA to the 10th street sta-

tion for a green ride to the stroll.

            
          NO dogs or other pets on the stroll please. There are no bathrooom facilities available at any of 

the garderns
Midtown 
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Garden 
Tour
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http://www.midtownatlanta.org/

MIDTOWN Neighbors Association 

#MIDTOWNNeighbor 
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OPEN GARDEN 
STROLL

May 21st, 2017

12:00 PM to 5:00 PM

Come and see Midtown’s tree 
houses, play spaces, 

vegetable gardens, fountains, 
pools, and hidden terraces.

                                                      2 0 1 7      M i d t o w n      G a r d e n s   ●     O p e n      G a r d e n      S t r o l l        

MYRTLE STREET GARDENS
717 Myrtle Street: Glen Fish, front and back.
 A hill top zen garden,  porch with a hanging bed,  backyard  water feature  and 
what is as close to the masters as we come in midtown.
  

719 Myrtle Street:  Beverly  Sheftall,  front and back and side
An exuberant yard with the ultimate cocktail  porch, the hidden back garden is  
the perfect bottle tree setting.

771 Myrtle:  Kathleen and Gabriel Dumitrescu, front and back
In front a pond and shade garden. Rainwater tanks and compost bin on side. In 
back a tree house and miniature landscape with water feature.

781 Myrtle:  Elizabeth and Howell Adams, front and back
A front garden and a gated back courtyard with fountain and container plantings 
under the shade of a huge white oak. Can you guess where the 550-gallon cistern 
is? Landscape assistance from a golden retriever.

830 Myrtle Brad and Sarah Yates front and back
Shady front yard under dogwoods with a big sunny backyard you wouldn’t expect 
in  midtown

836 Carolyn and Jim Stapleton, front and back
Dogwood on side is 30 years old, shade in front and sunny backyard garden 
re-established 10 years ago with specimen Japanese maples.

899 Myrtle Street: David  and Ellen Williams, front and back
An exquisite front  garden enclosed by a wrought iron fence and hedges, a wicker 
furnished porch, and a secluded back garden.

945 Myrtle:  Elizabeth and George Noe, front and back
Formal entrance garden with a small urn fountain, plus a modern backyard with 
rain barrels, sculpture and a wooden seating area.

923 Piedmont Ave NE: Stonehurst Place Bed & Breakfast,  Front back and side.  
European-inspired parterre garden, water fountain sculpture,  rear garden pond.
http://www.stonehurstplace.com.

PENN AVENUE GARDENS 
718 & 720 Penn: Chad Goughnour and Tina Muggleworth, front 
 These side by side shaded gardens, perched on the hill top, are not your 
Grandma’s Garden Club. Two gardens that look like Midtown.    

726 Penn:  Bruce Harlan and Lisa Cremin, backyard, 
Midtowns only bee hives.  Bruce keeps hives at the Carter Center and has had  
two hives in his backyard for the past five years.

736 Penn:  Amy and Taylor Harrison, back and front
A sunny, kid-friendly backyard planted with blackberries, raspberries, 
strawberries, a plum and fig tree. Garden is perennials, herbs and vegetables, 
with conifers, Japanese maple, redbud and loropetalum.

764 Penn:  Amy Steigerwalt and Greg Smith, front and back
Removal of a massive post oak turned the front into a sun garden. The back, 
terraced five years ago, is a friendly, inviting spot for entertaining or relaxing with 
wine and plastic toys under the trees.

770 Penn:  Erin and Jason Patrick, back only
Roses climb over the fence encircling the sunny front yard with a trellised seating 
area. The back features an inviting spa with pool and area for entertaining.

826 Penn:  Wally Dilks, front and back
The focal point of the garden is the Belgian fence of trained star jasmine.                       
     
ARGONNE AVENUE GARDENS
739 Argonne Avenue: Mike Smith and Bill Fair, front & back
Japanese ma-ple  overhangs miniature pond, deep front porch. A gourmet 
 backyard, you’ll see…

807 Argonne Avenue: Dawn  Landau and Terry Kitts,  front
Dappled shade gardens, a miniature lawn, fern festooned bungalow porch 

873 Argonne  Ilse and Jamie Ballay, back
50 plus potted plants under towering red oak, 3 fishponds and seating areas 
designed by owner/gardeners

879 Argonne Avenue: Bryan and Martha Ward, back 
Beautifully landscaped backyard, pool, grilling deck and inviting screened 
living area.

4TH STREET GARDENS
388 4th:  Chad and Hanon Prescott, front and back
Lovingly restored after a fire in Jan. 2015. In the front shade garden: hostas, 
oakleaf hydrangeas, camellias, azaleas, rhododendrons, Japanese maples. 
Laurels and evergreens edge the pool.

6TH STREET 
410 6th Street: Dwain Stowe, back
Informal backyard  garden, pond, fire pit,  vegetable garden, multiple dogs and 
a new flock of chickens

383 6th Street #8:  Sean  Rucker and Patrick Busco
Walled hidden garden, pergola, creeping fig and gardenias under  the 
 Japanese maples, in town spa.

GLENDALE TERRACE 835 Glendale Terrace Unit 1: Kennon McCollum
Walled patio with seating area, hydrangeas  perfect for evening gatherings.

835 Glendale Terrace Unit 2: Christopher Cochran
Walled patio garden, water feature and seating area hidden from the street.

5TH STREET
250 5th Street: Mark Kramer & Carl Brown, front, back
Front yard an outdoor living room retreat with fountain, a small hidden garden 
in back,
 
331 5th Street: Donna and Michael Miller, front only
A full sun bungalow garden nestled between the shady porch and the street.

364 5th  Street: Angie and Steve Wallace, front
large aboveground pond with a bio-filter, fish and a fairy garden near  a shady 
sitting area.

397 5th Street:  Amber and Ivano Harris, front
fig tree in the curb-strip, a raised bed food garden tended by 3 kids, a huge 
rainwater tank with drip irrigation.

401 5th street Michael Stamboly: back
A back garden sharing a  driveway entrance with the adjacent garden  offers a 
lush secret retreat.

403 5th Street: Naomi Bryant and Marc Girardot, back
A mountain stream feeds a koi pond near mushroom logs,  You won’t believe 
you’re still in midtown.

CHARLES ALLEN DRIVE GARGENS
896 Charles Allen:  Michel Hétu and Larry Robert, front
Hydrangeas, camellias, crepe myrtle and a Japanese maple are ornamented 
with impatiens to frame the Y-shaped walk, accented with a gaslight and 
birdbath. Landscaper Doug Foscarini will be on site.

889 Charles Allen:  Phil McCafferty and Richard Banks, front and back
Creativity has shape this garden through cuttings from other gardens and 
plants rescued from demolition sites. An experiment into what survives with 
little maintenance.     

900 Charles Allen:  Sandy and Tom Teepen, front
This shade garden is challenged by the invasive roots of a water oak. 
Landscaper Doug Foscarini added a Japanese maple to eventually replace it 
and chose prostrate Japanese plum yew for a drought-tolerant ground cover. 
Hostas, hellebores and pots of annuals.

798 Charles Allen: Brad Murphey, Front and back
An eclectic garden filled with “arti-facts,” featur ing a ceder log arch and 
pergola. Sunny front garden mixes ediles with perennials on a stone patio;
the side and back are lush with shade-loving plants.

GREENWOOD AVENUE GARDEN
487 Greenwood: Paula Reith, back only
Through the back gate to a fern paradise, a hidden shade and native 
 perennial garden. Don’t miss the bathtub!

VEDADO AVENUE GARDENS
768 Vedado: Beth Grella and Saunder van Erk, front 
Heirloom roses have been growing against the house since before the 
homeowners bought it in 2000. They bloom only once a year and don’t have 
the hardiness of modern hybrids, so it takes hard work and patience to keep 
these old-time, fragrant beauties at their best.  

769 Vedado Owen  and Linda Omundsen, front back side
Knockout roses explode in the front,  with a back shade garden designed for 
entertaining

762 Vedado Vanessa & Patrick Lee Front
New gardeners establishing a front garden with vegetables. Their kids are 
looking forward to eating their landscaping…

854 Vedado:  Rebecca and Patrick Dupree, front and back
 A shade garden; the curvilinear hardscape with stone bench provides a focal 
point to the space that shares the driveway. New play space in back.

OLD MIDTOWN,EAST OF MONROE
533  Greenwood  Avenue: Theodore & Danielle Book,  front & back
Fire pit,  boxwoods hedges enclose hydrangeas and ferns, on alley 
masquerading as a country lane.

565 Greenwood  Avenue: Rachel and Mike Biederman, front only
a rare midtown full sun mixed perennial garden graces the front yard of this 
home.

847 Monroe  Circle: Dawn Wadsworth, front/back
Eclectic garden surrounding cozy bungalow, backyard home to Andy the 
dog, a noisy parrot and a cat.

7TH STREET GARDENS
397 7th:  Clay Snyder, front and side
Rustic front entry gate opens onto courtyard-style garden with central 
fountain. An alcove seating area provides cozy seclusion.

9TH STREET GARDENS
302 9th:  Brad Edmonds, front and side
A dry creek bed (“Argonne Creek”) drains water from the home; lining and a 
pump will be installed this fall to create flowing water and sounds of nature. 
The hardscaping was rescued from dumpsters.

431 9th:  Nancy and Dave Bowers, front and back
A terraced garden in the sky! Sunny raised bed flower and vegetable garden 
on a steep hill steps from Piedmont Park with backyard terrace.

                       Maps available here

GARDEN STROLL & TREES ATLANTA HEADQUARTERS 771 MYRTLE ST.


